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ting was opened by Dr N. Sartorius, Director, Division of Mental Health, World 
ization. Dr Sartorius welcomed the participants an behalf of Dr H. Mahler, 
a1 of WHO and expressed the concern of WHO regarding its role in the 
of the international conventions concerning narcotic and psychotropic 

S. He expressed WHO'S cognizance of the problems resulting from the widespread use 
bstances, particularly in regard to the developing nations. He 
the widespread misuse of psychotropic substances has led some 

under the strictest control, which has compramised the 
utic agents for legitimate patients. Dr Sartorius asked the 
ke recommendations regarding specific substances being 
to assist WHO in developing a detailed plan of action in 

h countries in obtaining the necessary data for substance 

Session of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs-held 
it was noted (Resolution 6 S-V. Notifications concerning the 
ces under the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic Substances) that 

nce the adoption of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances, 
and that durlng that period further evidence and experience have become available 

ublic health and social problems associated with the use of psychatropic 
already scheduled, which suggest that some of the contents of the schedules to 

ention need to be reviewed, and that additions to them may need to be made. The 
on invited the Director-General of the World Health Organization to submit to the 
Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs recommendations for rescheduling of any 
ces where the scheduling in which it is at present included no longer appears to be 

priate and, to consider the scheduling of any additional substances upon notification 
by Parties or by WHO. In response to this requesf, WHO has convened this meeting 
hat a group of advisers can review the pharmacological, medical and epidemiological 
a and to make recommendations regarding the possible rescheduling of: 

1. Methaqualone 
2. Phenobarbital 
3. Lefetamine (SPA) 
. Nicocodine preparations. 

To assist in this endeavour a variety of background documents were prepared by WHO 
ted under item no. 9) and introduced as a basis for the discussion of the group. 

Representatives of the Internatioeal Narcotics Control Board and the United Nations 
livision of Narcotic Drugs reviewed the control regulations of psychotropic substances as 
zrovided for under each of the four schedules in the Convention on Psychotropic Substances, 
1971. The current schedule status of methaqualone, phenobarbital, and lefetamine in the 
:onvention on Psychotropic Substances and the preparations of nicocodine in the Single 
:onvention were reviewed. 

A report was given by a representative of the United Nations Division of Narcotic 
)rugs on replies received from governments to the note verbale, ~AR/cL.11/78 of the 
iecretary General of the United Nations dated 4 August 1978. In this note verbale, 
;overnments were requested to provide data on methaqualone, phenobarbital and SPA concerning 
rhether any of these substances have been seized from the illicit drug traffic during the 
last three years and if so, the amounts seized and, where this could be determined, the 
lrovenance of the drugs, as well as the importance and the frequency of the abuse of these 
rugs. The group reviewed this data and concluded that it demonstrated that methaqualone 
.buse did exist in a number of countries. The replies on SPA (lefetamine) indicated that 
here was no abuse of this drug. Replies to questions regarding phenobarbital indicated 



only limited abuse. It was noted that replies were only received from a limited number of 
governments queried and hence the data derived may not be representative of the total 
problem of abuse of any of the substances. Similarly, the International Criminal Police 
Organization (INTERPOL) requested its Member States to provide information on the number of 
times the three psychotropic substances under review were identified in seized samples. 

2. Methaqualone 

The Group reviewed the data on methaqualone relevant to the items in Article 2, 
paragraph 4 05 the Convention on Psychotropic Substances, 1971, to consider in accordance 
with paragraphs 1 and 6 of Article 2 of that Convention, its past and present control status. 
Evidence exists that methaqualone produces (1) psychological and physical dependence and 
(2) central nervous system depression resulting in (a) alterations in behaviour, mood, 
thinking and perceptions that lead to abuse and (b) alterations in motor function that 
result in ataxia. The abuse and ill effects of methaqualone are most similar to those of 

"he short acting barbiturates (e.g. pentobarbital, secobarbital). The actions by many 
governments to place the strictest controls on methaqualone or to abolish its therapeutic 
use, indicates a serious public health and social problem that warrants international control 
There is no evidence of a therapeutic use for methaqualone that cannot be met by other 
widely available drugs, some of which have less abuse potential. 

The Group found evidence of world-wide abuse and a marked increase in illicit drug 
traffic. Reports of recent actions by many governments to place strict controls on 
methaqualone, also constituted new evidence of an increasingly serious international public 
health and social problem sufficient to recommend stricter control measures. 

2.1 Recommendation re control status 

The Group concluded that the seriousness of the international problem required 
inter-alia import and export controls and for this reason recommended that methaqualone be 
transferred from Schedule IV to Schedule 11. 

3. Phenobarbital 

In accordance with Article 2, paragraph 4 and 6 of the Convention on Psychotropic 
Substances, 1971, the Group considered the past and present control status of phenobarbital: 

It was noted that: 

(a) Phenobarbital is a central nervous system depressant which has the capacity to 
produce a state of both psychological and physical dependence. However, it has a 
significantly lower abuse potential than the short acting barbiturates (e.g. secobarbital, 
pentobarbitcl). 

(b) There is evidence that phenobarbital has been and is being abused. However, ther 
is little evidence that this abuse represents a serious international public health or 
social problem. On the other hand, phenobarbital has important therapeutic usefulness. 
Indeed, phenobarbital is one of the most widely used drugs in the t eatment of seizure 
disorders and has been included in the WHO List of Essential Drugs. £ 

Consideration was given to the fact that the cost of phenobarbital is low compared to 
other drugs utilized for the same therapeutic indications. The Group regarded this to be 
of particular importance to developing countries with limited resources. For this reason, 
complete removal from the schedules of the 1971 Convention was also considered by the Group. 

WHO Technical Report Series, No. 615 (1977). 



This was rejected on the basis that its occasional abuse, and its dependence potential 
suggest that unlicensed and thus uncontrolled production, trade and distribution might 
lead to increased international abuse of phenobarbital. It was noted that under Article 9, 
paragraph 3, Parties may allow distribution of psychotropic substances in Schedule IV for 
medical purposes without prescription if local conditions so require. 

3.1 Recommendation re control status 

For the above reasons, the Group recommended that phenobarbital remain in Schedule IV 
nd that no reconnnendation for changing its present status should be made by WHO at this 
ime . 
. Lefetamine (SPA) 

The Group reviewed the data on lefetamine relevant to the items in Article 2, 
aragraph 4 of the Convention.on Psychotropic Substances, 1971, to consider in accordance 
ith paragraphs 1 and 6 of Article 2 of that Convention, its past and present control 
tatus. 

Lefetamine has the capacity to produce psychological dependence and central nervous 
ystem stimulation when used parenterally. Animal experiments and clinical observations 
abusers experienced with both lefetamine amd methamphetamine indicate a reinforcing 
fect comparable to or even stronger than that of the amphetamines. The Group, however, . 
ted that, unlike the case of the amphetamines, the epidemic of lefetamine abuse was 
~mited to Japan. Further, in Japan the abuse was regional rather than nationwide. No 
ication of oral or parenteral abuse of a tablet preparation has been observed since the 
drawal of injectable preparations from the market, afid no evidence of illicit 
uction is known to date. Indeed,-there is no evidence of current abuse. 

4.1 Recommendation re control status 

For the above reasons, the Group recommended that lefetamine remain in Schedule IV, 
that no recommendations for changing its present status should be made by WHO at this 

e. However, the Group also recommended that research on the pharmacology of 
etamine be promoted in order to have a better basis for possible future scheduling 
cisions. At the present time, lefetamine is manufactured and distributed only in Japan. 
e Group advised that the distribution of lefetamine to countries other than Japan be 
tched by WHO in order to determine whether any abuse of this substance occurs. 

5. Nicocodine 

A notification was received from the Austrian Government (NAR/CL.12/1978 dated 
7 August 1978) requesting that preparations of nicocodine (syrup, tablets, and drops) be 
placed in Schedule 111, paragraph 1 of the Single Convention oh Narcotic Drugs, 1961 and of 
that Convention as amended by the 1972 Protocol. The Group noted that nicocodine itself 
is currently listed in Schedule I1 of the Single Convention. Certain preparations of all 
other substances listed in Schedule I1 are controlled under Schedule I11 of that Convention. 

The Group reviewed the relevant data on the dependence producing properties of 
nicocodine as revealed by animal experiments and concluded that it was comparable to codeine. 

In letters provided by the Austrian Government from medical experts who have used 
nicocodine preparations in patients with respiratory diseases for its cough suppressant 
actions, it was stated that no cases of abuse were observed. 



The issue of convertibility of nicocidine preparations into other narcotics was 
discussed. It was concluded that nicocodine could be hydrolyzed to codeine but that it 
could not readily be converted into morphine. Number 1 of Schedule I11 of the Single 
Convention provides that preparations should not contain more than 100 mg of the drug per 
dosage unit and with a concentration of not more than 2.5 per cent in undivided preparations 
The Group concluded that since the relative therapeutic potency of nicocodine was equal 
to or less than codeine that no new wording regarding the amount of the drug contained in 
dosage units was necessary. 

Th'e Group was informed by the UN Division of Narcotic Drugs that the failure to place 
preparations of nicocodine in Schedule 111 in the past was because Austria was not a 
signatory to the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 and, therefore, could not make . 
a formal request for this to be done. 

5.1 Recommendation re control status 

After consideration of all the factors listed above, the Group recommended that 
nicocodine as a substance remain in Schedule I1 but recommended that appropriate 
preparations of nicocodine be placed in Schedule 111. 

6. Suggestions for handling further cases regarding control of psychotropic substances 

A discussion of the background document (MNH/78.22) provided by Dr T. L. Chrusciel 
was held by the Group. This document suggested certain specific factors to be considered 
in gathering data necessary for reaching scheduling decisions. The Group felt that the 
concepts in this document could be useful in providing a format for the staff at WHO 
to organize the data to be used in future scheduling considerations. Concern was 
expressed, however, that a too rigid £ormat could interfere with decision-making and hence 
it should remain an informal guideline to WO staff for the collection and organization 
of data. 

A list of drugs for possible scheduling considerations was submitted by Dr Chrusciel. 
This list was derived from responses to a letter of enquiry sent to various drug experts in 
the international community. The Group considered this list and other suggestions and 
arrived at the following recommendations for drugs to be considered in the next year. 

Drugs to be considered for scheduling 

d-propoxyphene 
tilidine 
benzodiazepines 
mecloqualone 

It was further recommended that the drugs pentazocine, cyclazocine, butorphanol, 
nalbuphine and buprenorphine be considered as a group since they share certain pharma- 
cological properties of being mixed agonist-antagonist of the opiate type. The question 
was raised as to whether these drugs should be considered for control under the Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961 or the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic Substances. It 
was, however, agreed that any formal recommendations by WHO in this respect should be held 
in abeyance until these substances are considered. 

Drug to be considered for re-scheduling 

phencyclidine 



6.1 Procedures for WHO to prepare data for scheduling recmebdations 

Dr T .  Yanagita presented a fowat in which~data laight.be collected and organizred by 
WHO for drugs in which scheduling decisions are being considered. The Group reviewed and 
modified the format and concluded that it would be useful for guiding the staff at WHO 
in the organization of data. 

S : 

2. General Pharmacology 
3. Toxicology - inclbding adverse reactions in man 
4. Pharmacokinetics 
. Dependence potential 
. Epiderniol~gy of abuse and the public health and social proble 

National control 
8. Therapeutic risefulness 
9. Production, consumption, price a 
10- Illicit manufacture and traffic 
11. Control and other legal and administrative consequences 

7. Rhesus monkeys 

The Group recognized the increasing difficulty of obtaining rhesus monkeys for 
laboratory assessment of dependence potential and central tlervous system stiaulatoq or 
depressant effects of psychotropic substances. This assessment provides essential 
knowledge for consideration of scheduling or re-scheduling of substances in connexkcn with 

1971 and the Single 

necessity of the us 
in such studies were strongly felt by the Group, particularly in l 
difficulty of conducting sueh assessanent in human subjects because 

The Group reconmended that WHO take appropriate measures to facilitate the international 
and national availability of rhesus monkeys for such "assessment, 
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ANNEX I 

SDBfARY OF DISCUSSIONS WITH REGARD TO WHO PROJECT ON KHAT 

Geneva, 28 September 1978 

(-)Cathinone, the main phenylalkylamine component of freeze-dried khat samples was 
found in all studies to be a highly potent central stimulant in behavioural tests. The 
results of the behavioural studies revealed that (-)cathinone exerts an amphetamine-like 
effect with a potency similar to that of (+)amphetmine, in some experimental situations 
even more potent than amphetamine. Cros S tolerance between (+)amphetamine and 
(-)cathinone was demonstrated in both behavioural and cardiovascular studies, suggesting 
that the site of effect of the two compounds might be identical. 

A comparison of 'the actions of amphetamine and cathinone on organs with pure 
noradrenergic transmission (vascular smooth muscle, nictitating membrane) showed 
(-)cathinone to be more potent than amphetamine in enhancing neuromuscular transmission. 

The high potency of (-)cathinone in behavioural tests and the nature of its effects 
speak in favour of the assumption that this compound might be responsible for the abuse 
potential of khat. 

The following studies were considered to be important for the more exact determination 
of the pharmacological profile of (-)cathinone (using (+)amphetamine as the reference 
substance) : 

(a) Self administration studies with (-) cathinone in monkeys 
(Schuster and Yanagita) 

(b) Discrimination studies 

(C) Some oral experiments in different species (Schuster) 

(d) The analysis of the role of the noradrenergic and dopaminergic 
systems in the behavioural effects of (-)cathinone 
(Schuster , Knoll, Yanagita) 

(e) Analysis of the effects of (-)cathinone on levels and turnover 
of both noradreneline and dopamine in different brain areas 
(Schuster, Harris) 

(f) Analysis of the effect of (-)cathinone on the uptake and release 
of noradrenaline and dopamine in brain tissues (Schuster) 

(g) Analysis of the effect of freeze-dried khat samples in 
teratogenic-tests (Harris) 

100 g. of (-)cathinone has to be synthetized to carry out these studies. 

A satellite session reviewing the data on khat and its active material is tentatively 
planned for the CPDD meeting, June 1979 in Philadelphia with the participation of WHO. 
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